mySUlogin

is a single Sign-On (SSO) login that is required to access a variety of enterprise system-wide applications
(firstname.lastname@sus.edu)

Use to access:
- Banner: Self-Service
- Moodle
- mySUemail
- mySUmobile
- Dynamic Forms

mySUemail

Click here to log on to mySUemail

Enter mySUemail address:
firstname.lastname@sus.edu

Enter your Password: If logging in for the first-time, your default password will be the first 4 characters of your last name (lower case) and the last four digits of your "U" number

For example, Jane Brown and U1234 password will be brow1234.

BANNER

SELF-SERVICE

supports & manages student personal information, financial aid, class schedule/scheduling, and more

Campus Login

Your campus email account will soon be reformatted similar to your mySUlogin to make both accounts easier to remember.

Use to access:
- Campus Email
- Campus Wi-Fi

For more information contact your campus' helpdesk.

RESET PASSWORD

- SUS Account
- SUBR Account
- SUNO Account
- SUSLA Account
- SULC Account
- SUAREC Account

MOODLE

is an online Learning Management System (LMS) where instructors & their students interact in their courses. Students are able to track course instructions, grades, take quizzes, post on forums, and more.

HELP DESK

Assistance with password reset, Microsoft 365, issues with campus computers, campus wireless network, cable TV and more.

Division of Information Technology

SUBR
225.771.4357
helpdesk@subr.edu
SUBR Information Technology

SUNO
504.286.5258
service@suno.edu
SUNO Information Technology

SUSLA
318-670-9900
helpdesk@susla.edu
SUSLA Information Technology

SULC
225.771.4987
helpdesk@sulc.edu
SULC Information Technology

SUAREC
225.771.5880
its@suarecenter.com
SUAREC Information Technology